Multipoint Order form
Hydro 14-jet and 20-jet systems
How to complete this
order form

Important considerations

Follow the numbered steps below.

Pump installation

Control positions

Once completed, fax the form to
(02) 9518 0216 or scan and
email to sales@bathe.net.au

Pump will not fit completely under the rim of the bath.
Pump is supplied detached and must be mounted below
top jets and above suction intake to ensure pump primes
when bath is filled and drains when bath empties.
It is recommended that the pump be located less than
2 metres from the bath. 10 amp supply required.

These are determined by Bathe and will not be accepted if
marked on this order form unless item 3(ii) applies.
Note: On/Off controls are not able to be rim-mounted on
Kaldewei oval-shaped baths and will be supplied detached for
remote hob-mounting. In this case, the hob must not be more
than 30 mm in thickness or should be rebated underneath.

Pump dimensions

Overflow

Length 410 mm × Height 245 mm × Width 150 mm.

Note: Overflow is normally to front on double-ended designs.

1

Select ONE jet system.

‘Hydro 14’ (14-jet system)—please complete Step 2A.
‘Hydro 20’ (20-jet system)—please complete Step 2B.

2a

Double-ended bath

Single-ended bath

Select ONE singleor double-ended
bath shape.

Massage Plus jets
Spiralling flow

OR
2B

Double-ended bath

Reflexology jets

Single-ended bath

Precise gentle flow

Select ONE singleor double-ended
bath shape.

3

Toning jets

Wide powerful flow

( i) Indicate approximate pump position (tick ONE box) against the desired bath shape; and
(ii) If bath is under-mounted or oval-shaped, indicate approximate position of controls with a ‘C’ (for detached hob-mounting).

4
Select ONE
installation method.
Hob-mount
Under-mount
Built-in

5
Select upgrade options.
Multifunctional cushions
Multi Bath Filler
Bathtub pillow
Airspa
Air-Boost

6

Enter store details.

Store details
Contact phone number

Order no

Bath model

Size

Customer signature		

Date   /   /

Bathe 25 John Street, Leichhardt NSW 2040 t. 1300 133 320 f. 02 9518 0216 sales@bathe.net.au www.bathe.net.au

